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rm rP6D~Dg~L~L, i~ 
BEFORE THE RAILRO.Al) COl00SSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AlIFORNIA. ~ 

Deoision No. • ----

In the matter of the application of 
the Co~ty of Yuba, State of California, 
for permission to construct s road across 
the iiestern Pacific Railway Company's 
tracks in said County. 

~ 
~ ~ ) Applicction No. 2192. 
) 
) ............................................ 

Roy Manwell, for a~plicant. 
R.W. W~cdonald for Western Pacific Railway Co. 

GORDON. Commissioner. 
o PIN ION. -------

~his application was made on April 7, 1916, 'tmder Section 

43 of the Public Utilities Act and a public hearing was held at 

Marysville on June 7, 1916. 

~he crossing covered by this application is located 
on an east and west road, partially graded, near the center of 
the subdivisipn known as the Olivehurst ~'raet in Section 5, Tl4:N., 

R4E •• M.D.B.& M. and about threo miles south of Marysville. The 

roads shown on the subdivision map filed with the application 

were accepted unanimously as county roads by the Board of Super-

11aor~ ~J ~, ~~.~, ~9g?!d1~5 to the minutes of the meetings of 

'the 'boe.:t'~. 

The site of the crossing asked for is in an open 
country with unoostructea view in all directions. The top of 
the re11road rsils sre sbout ~ive foot abovo the road at the right 

o~ ~y line. This crossing if opened will allow the above 
mentioned east and west road to connect the state highway on 
tho east Side of tho subdivision with the old l~rysville-Sacra

mento county road on the west si~e of the subdivision. The state 
highway runs northvrect and southeast at. this point and the old 
Sacramento road runs north and south. The junotion pOint of 
these two roads is just about s mile end a quarter north of the . 
proposed cross1:og ~d on tho csst side of the ~estern Paci:f'i"c 
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Railway Comp~'s traCks, the ~estern PaC1tic crossing the old 

Sacramento Road about three-quarters of a mile north of the orossing 
asked -tor. 

1'h18 c:rcss1ng o£ the railroad with 'the old Sacramento 

County Road 18 praot1oall1 at the ~oint of tangenoy of a one 

degree curve and is a.:o. exceedingly dangerous one. be~:og on the 

extremely aoute angle of S046' and having long approaChes o~ 

:f:rom two per oent to four per cent. grade over the eight foot 

fill ot the railroad. The aouteness of the 8l:lB'le of orossing 

places vehicles within striking distance of the train 'when almost 

thirty feet froe the center of the orossing. The he ight of the 

fill and the ourve in the track obstruct the View unless one 

stande up in h1B wagon according to the test1:nony of one of the 

witnesses. Witness also atated ths.t wl:len he sent hie ohildren 

to school over this cross1ng he was never sure that he would 

aee them alive aga1n. A man named Larabee was killed on this 

crossing about three years ago and the ra.ilroad oompany is now 

:facing a seven thousand dollar damage suit in the Supreme CO't2X't. 

~e crOSSing applied for would allow all travelers on 

the old Sacramento oounty road to turn east over a relatively 

88:fe ero ss1XJg to one of the roads in the 011 vehUl'st Tract whereby 

they c¢uld reach the state highway either by continUing straight 
on 'to the eo.e't or 'b~ 't'UX'n1.ng north over 'the road 'through 'the. oen'ter 

of the traet thtts doing away With the neoessity of using the 
ex1et1ng c:roee1ng e.'bove men t1onod. 

A oO'QJl~ :road. 18 contemplated :trom the SpeneeT111e road 

some miles to the east, west aoro ss the track of the Southern 

Pacit'1c CompanY' to the state highway praotioally in All· ea.st and 

west line with the road leading to this crossing. These two roads 

&s contemplated would g1 ve a road clear aoros s the county t:rom 



the ~ooth111s to tho'river. 

The country surrounding this crossing, as well as the 

Olivehurst Trsct itsel~, is ns yet unsettled and it wo~ld appear 

that public conver~ence and necessity does not roquire more than 

one crossing in this Vicinity. 

~he ~estorn Pacific Railway in opposing tho gr~ting 

of this application, stated t~t it would be feasible to construct 

a ro~d psrsllel ~1th and along tho east side of its right of way 

$nd by making a connection with the Sacramento roed north of the 

existing crossing give to the Olivehurst tract access to both 

the old Sacrsmento road and t~e state highway without the necessity 

of an additional crossing. They also objected to tho crossing as 

an additional hazard. 
Atter due consideration of tho evidence I recommend the 

follOWing form of order: 

o R D E R -- """"--
Yubs County, California, hsving applied to the Commission 

for permission to conztruct a public road at grade acrOss the 

track of the Western ?scific Railway Company in the Olivehurst 

Tra.ct, Sec. 5, T14N'., R.4E., M.D.:B.& M., as shown on the map 

attached to the application. and a public hearing having been 

held
t 

and it ap~earing th~t the application should be granted 

subject to certain conditions, 
I~ IS HEREBY O?~~~ ~hat permisSion be and the S8me 

is here~y granted Yuba County, C~lifornia, to construct a publiC 

highway croasing ~t grade over tho tracks of the Wostern Pacifie 

~ilway at the point and in the manner applied for, snbject to 

the follOWing conditions sn~ not otherwise t viz.: 

1. The entire o~~ense of constructing the crossing 

ahall be borne by the ~pplicant~ 

2. The e~enso of maintaining the crossing up to a 
'" 
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line two (2) teet outside the rails of the ~eetern Pacific Ra1lwar 

Company shall be borne by applicant. The expense of maintajn1ng 

the crossing between the rails and to a l~e two feet outside 

thereof shall be borne by the Western Pacific R~ilway Company. 

3. The crossing shall be constructed of a Width not 

less than twenty-four (24) feet and With gr~des of approach not 

exceeding four (4) per cent, shall be protected by a suitable 

crOSSing sign and shall in every way be made safe for the passage 

thereov~r of vehicles and other road traffic. 

4. Tno county road through the Olivehurst Tract from 

the old S~cramento Roaa to the State Highway on WhiCh 'this oross-

ing is located shall be increased in width from forty (40) feet 
. 

as shown on the cap of the tract filed With the application, to 

sixty (60) foet in width in order to correspond With the other 

roads of the tract. 
5. ~het the present crOSSing of the old Sacrsmento-

Marysville county ro~d with the ~estern Pacific Railway Company, 

knOWll. looally as the "Larrabee Cros'sing", about three-qo.c.rte~a . . ,-

of a mile to the ~orth of the orosa~ applied for~Shall be 

legally.sbandoned as a public rosa an~ fenced and closed to 

travel. contemporaneous11 with thG opening of the crossing'here-

in authorized. 
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6. ~hat if the ~bove conditions of this order are 

not ~~lfilled within six months fro~ date the Comm1caion will 

revoke tho perm1ssior. herein granted. 

7. The Commission reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the locstion. construction, operation, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to it ~y seem 

right ~nd proper, and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, 

the public conve~ience and necessity de~and such notion. 

Thc foregOing opinion and order ~e hereby approved 

an~ ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the state of California. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this 1~ - day 

of June, 19l6. 

Commissioners. 
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